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The Characters
(in order of appearance)

Conductor ........................................... Gerry Bryant
Traveling Salesmen .................................. David Taylor, Glen Grant, Mike Peters,
                                           Tim Hessing, Bill Heffner, Mike Redford,
                                           Dennis Thompson, Scott Campbell
Charlie Cowell ...................................... Dan Lowber
Howard Hill .......................................... David Sample (July 7, 9)
                                           Fred Davies (July 8, 10)
Mayor Shinn .......................................... Robert Chivers

The Quartet
Jacey Squires ........................................ Glen Grant
Ewart Dunlop ......................................... Tim Hessing
Oliver Hix ........................................... Mike Peters
Olin Britt ............................................. Scott Campbell
Marcellus Washburn ................................... Larry Babcock
Tommy Djilas ......................................... Bill Heffner
Constable Locke ...................................... Randy Lint
Marian Paroo ......................................... Barbara Lingenfelter (July 7, 9)
                                           Lynda Rawlings (July 8, 10)
Mrs. Paroo ............................................ Bobbie Frederick
Amaryllis ............................................. Chimena Shurtleff
Winthrop Paroo ...................................... Chris Oja
Eulalie Mackecknie Shinn ............................ Lisa Oja
Zaneeta Shinn ........................................ Bobbi Roberts
Gracie Shinn ......................................... Kathy Scott
Alma Hix .............................................. Evelyn Cagle
Maud Dunlop .......................................... Mary Ann Horn
Ethel Toffelmier ...................................... Bonnie Ray
Mrs. Squires .......................................... Mary Ellen Lemon
River City Townspeople and Kids ..................... Beth Rinker, Kathy Humphrey,
                                           Wendi Smith, Leanna Ray, Eleanor Small,
                                           Paula Anderson, Claudia Scott, Christina Gellert,
                                           Holly Grant, Debbie Donovan, David Taylor,
                                           Gerry Bryant, Mark Stilwell, Mike Redford,
                                           Dennis Thompson, Steve Scragg

Produced by special permission of Music Theatre International
Musical Synopsis of Scenes

Act One

Overture .......................................................... Orchestra

Scene 1: A Railway Coach. Morning, July 4, 1912
   Rock Island .................................................. Charlie Cowell & Travelling Salesmen

Scene 2: River City, Iowa. Center of Town. Immediately following.
   Iowa Stubborn .................................................. Townspeople of River City
   Trouble .......................................................... Harold and Townspeople

Scene 3: The Paroos' House. That evening.
   Piano Lesson .................................................. Marian, Mrs. Paroo, Amaryllis
   Goodnight My Someone ........................................ Marian

Scene 4: Madison Gymnasium. Thirty minutes later.
   Seventy Six Trombones ..................................... Harold, Boys and Girls
   Sincere .......................................................... Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey

Scene 5: Exterior of Madison Library. Immediately following.
   The Sadder-But-Wiser Girl .................................... Harold and Marcellus
   Pickalittle ..................................................... Eulalie, Maud, Ethel, Alma,
   Goodnight Ladies .............................................. Mrs. Squires, Ladies of River City
   Marian the Librarian ........................................ Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey

Scene 6: Interior of Madison Library. Immediately following.
   My White Knight ................................................ Marian

Scene 7: A Street. The following Saturday noon.

Scene 8: The Paroos' Porch. That evening.
   Wells Fargo Wagon ............................................ Winthrop and Townspeople

Act Two

Entre Acte .......................................................... Orchestra

Scene 1: Madison Gymnasium. The following Tuesday evening.
   It's You ........................................................ Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey,
   Shipoopi ......................................................... Marcellus, Harold, Marian,
   Pickalittle Reprise ............................................. Eulalie, Maud, Ethel, Alma,
   Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey
   Eulalie, Maud, Ethel, Alma
   Mrs. Squires and Ladies

Scene 2: The following Wednesday evening.
   Lida Rose ....................................................... Olin, Oliver, Ewart, Jacey
   Will I Ever Tell You ........................................... Marian

Scene 3: The Paroos' Porch. Immediately following.
   Gary, Indiana .................................................. Winthrop

Scene 4: The Footbridge. Fifteen minutes later.
   It's You Reprise ................................................ Townspeople, Boys & Girls
   Till There Was You .............................................. Marian and Howard

Scene 5: A Street. Immediately following.
   Seventy Six Trombones and
   Goodnight My Someone ....................................... Harold and Marian

Scene 6: Madison Park. A few minutes later.
   Till There Was You Reprise ................................... Harold

Scene 7: Madison Gymnasium. Immediately following.
   Finale .......................................................... Entire Company
Summer Musical Theatre Staff

Executive and Musical Director ...................... William Taylor
Stage Director ....................................... Dr. Charles E. Lauterbach
Choreographer and Costume Coordinator .............. Marie Murray
Designer and Technical Director ....................... Frank Heise
Production Pianist ................................... Shirley Raasch
Orchestra Assistant ................................... Dave Weatherred
Stage Manager ....................................... Steve Robertson
Shop Foreman ......................................... Larry Babcock
Properties .............................................. Claudia Scott
Box Office .............................................. Kathy Rundquist

Orchestra Personnel

Flute: Greg Bishop
      Cindy Crew
Clarinet: Jan Rundquist
         Doug Dodson
         Doug Spangler
Bassoon: Maralyn Sommer
Trumpet: Craig Hurst
         Weldon Stutzman
         Kevin Gilbert
Trombone: Dave Weatherred
          Phil Hartman
          Phil Rundquist

Violin: Roberta Whiting
       Jim Johnston
       Kevin Howard
       Heather Hulme

Cello: Wendy Taylor
      Jayson Bishop
Bass: Ken Suchy

Percussion: John Jutsum
Piano: Shirley Raasch

Boy’s Band: Winthrop Tommy
Boy’s Band: Trumpet: Dick Baldrica
             Geoff Swanson
             Alan Riddle
Trombone: Pat Stokes
Clarinet: Mike Butler
Drum: Gregg King

Credits: James Richardson (A-440 Piano & Organ Service) for loan of player piano and rolls, BSU Theatre Arts Department, Boise area radio and television stations, The Idaho Free Press, The Idaho Statesman.

The Summer Music Theater Company is composed of community residents, Boise State University students, local high school students, and a university staff. Produced by the Department of Music, Wilber D. Elliott, Chairman, and the Summer Music Theatre Company, William Taylor, Director.